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m.T be in.had to lb. front. men who .hould and would enlist Nowci'z.ne'f nuiatth alaMhàve ' £ôm« n„. « . “jf
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tlon ef Bngland from an agrlouitu-al danger was more immediate that socnflte Into hetoe. Shall then tl„ liana ttael^detnlnda. t!”'8 len.ei
te a manufacturing country bai there would be a ruih of British and practising CbrUtiau ha.« back .’hen haet tî,b.L,?h„ °?„ ‘w loob
added vain, every year to their p,.|. Irl.h born Canadian. to the color,, ihe prrdu.V eon“ "njoyfng ,he feast heroic ««orifice. and
Mon. A notable example ol this ii A. event, proved, tbe.e loo classes of • aorlflce ? It were a disgrace to
the growth of the town of Bootle, ol men supplied in a month the re Chrietiiamty If those who 
Some years ego It was merely a wet qutred number of eoldiere. Now, eidered an model Oh tie It ana were to
■hore to the tumulluoueriver Mereey; however, In this year ol Our Lord ehhk the flret real nocrifloe they
then the growth ol manufactures of , 1916 the call for recruits cornea to the ever called upon to make. Onlv ha
■hipping and docks transformed the | Canadian who is able and free to be a is obedient who is obedient unto Snro’y for the soldier ol Christ
Mersey into a great industrial centre ; soldier not as a counsel, butas a death Onlv he loves hi. neiohhn,,,. *bere 18 u0 Mner heaven in this
and the Derby family, instead ol command. who is willing when neceeeai v 'o lav wotld tbaD tbe glorious opportunity
posae.slng a valueless piece ol land, For on the first ol January of this down hie life for him. Without *ot ° 8rei** «acrifloe in a noble cause, 
became the ground landlords ol a year the Canadian Government in- obedience and without love there is 1 Bm not lotik n* at the soldier’s 
fiourishlng town Similar things have creased the number cf recruits re no Christianity. " For the definition llle ,rom the sentimental standpoint 
happened in other cities ot Lan- qutred to hall a million. Now the ef Christianity is the imitation of of tbe dt®amer. 1 know its dangers, 
cashire Bury, for example,—with the total number of men in Canada of Christ " both physical and moral. I am aware
result that the present Lord Darby is twenty one years ol age aod over, ex Now there are three degrees In the tbat al1 aoldllirB are not saints, that
cow one ol the richest men of the eluding those born in enemy coun Imltet on of Christ The first degree al1 Me not even moderately good
country. tries, is shown by the census ol 1911 consists in loving sacrifices sufficient Christians, tint if you wish to keep

He retains, however, in spite of hie to be two millions. Ol tbrae a ly to accept them willingly when oomPBnï onfy with the good, "Yon
great wealth, that easygoing, popu- million and a third are married, duty Imposes Lb era on ns, even m08t needs," as St Paul save, ‘‘go out
lar, even democratic kind ot temper- That leaves two thirds of a million though they demand all that we have this world.” (I Cos. v: 10) When 
ament and demeanour, which are ol unmarried men ol twenty one and are. This derre- i. obtiga'ory on Cathollo soldiers are properly pro- 
characteristic ol everybody In years of age and over. To ascertain all 'hrtetd.ne If then it is your i vld,d with Catholic chaplains, their 
Lancashire ; for Lancashire is the the number of unmarried men ol en duty to enlist, embrace Ihe sacrifice teli8l0n« interests are just as safe
place where, up to quite ré listing age in Canada, one must add with all your heart and soul, or you tba benches ol Flanders as in the Treasury Department Officials in 
oently at least, the workmen to the already mentioned two thirds are no Christian. streets ol Ottawa. We all know, Washington have corrected a state-
were accustomed to address their ol a million those between eighteen The eecoud degree consists in an howe*®r. “°» *h8 unreasonable delay ment made In a despatch from New
wealthy employers as ‘ thou ' and by and twenty one years ol age ; and entire indifference as regards pleas «.‘bs British War Office in supplying Haven received by this newspaper a
their Christian names. Ol giod one must subtract therefrom btohe- ure or suffering, health or sloknese, , . Ca*ho,io "oldiess with a suffi few days ago, in which it was said
height, ol stout, well proportioned lots of over forty five years ol age. esteem or dudaln, life or death, if I , 1 °”mber ot Catholio chaplains that a priest of the Connecticut citv
figure, with a full round face, rosy The weak, the infirm and the unfit the one or the other be squally con dalayed lba early months of the had sent HUS to the "conscience
cheeks, bright eyes and winning must be left out of Ihe count. Hence duclve to a fulfilment ol the will ol "V recruiting in Ireland vary con- fund” in order to relieve hie mind
smile, Lord Derby ean meet every it would appear that the total nom God When a man Is so disposed, he 8ldB,Bbly. » would appear that the because ef his having smuggled some
man in Lancashire from the humbl her of Canadian bachelors, physical does not wait till enlisting becomes LaSbolle Canadian soldiers who were goods into the country. The fact of
est to the highest with same ease, ly fit to be soldiers, is not more than for him a command. He does not ln *f,an*e la*t yeas were not ado the matter, records ol tbe Treasury
and speak to each in his own tongue, two-thirds of a million, 11 Indeed it wall till hie country is tempted to 9°atsly suppl ed with Catholic chap Department show, was that tbe

Lord Derby has followed the usual be that high. Now It is evident that use conscription to force him to do lalb8’ Ae .800n' however, as the priest had acted as an intermediary
course of the great aristocrat in Bog all these cannot enlist. Very many his duty. Bven before the call to attention ol our Minister of Militia for a penitent, and was not guilty
land by being a keen sportsman, and °i them are serving their country enlist can oblige him ln conscience wee balled to the fact, a number of himself."
his horses appear in every great race; better by remaining at tbelr occupa he acts As eoon as be sees that he additional Catholic chaplains were On which the Standard and Times 
and although he is not a betting man, tions at home. If we deduct from can conscientiously risk his life for appointed. Catholics have very comments i
he can alwajs tell the odds and is al- the total list those farmers, skilled hie friends, he enlists. Such men r®al and very specific needs in this re- “ It is apparent that somebody
ways ready to convey the useful in- mechanics, physicians, clirgymen are heroes. gard. Just as it is necessary for somewhere should hove suspected
formation to his Irlande. We have a and others who are alaolucely re Toe third degree in the most perfect. Çotholo soldiers to wash, and to be that first item aod not have paved
few sporting members in the Irish quired ln this oou itry, it will be There are they who, in order to , , ’ and be cared lor when sick, so also the way for another great scandal Id
Party, and they were alwais among seen that there are scarcely half a imitate more perlectH their Saviour, 1118 ne' essary that they be given an the anti-Catbollc sheets, which would
the Intimates ol Lord Derby and al- million bachelors ln Canada avail- prefer the privaiions and sufferings opportunity of receiving tbe Sacra have more than the usual semblance
ways ready, and often very profltab y, able for militarv service. cf tbe soldier to the riches and m,bt8 Pena';oe;. Bo|y Eucharist ol truth when credited to a retpect-
to follow his well informed lips. What does that mean ? It means pleasures ol home aod fri.nds, who ! and Extreme Unction. A regiment able journal."
Thus Lord Derby is that peculiar two things First that some mimed prefrr the sacrifice ol their own °{ , . "wllt sPleudxd non t atholic
combination, an arieloo'Bt proud ol men must go to war, even taou<h limbs and lives ti the sacrifice of the cbo? a,n* tn the world could not
his descent f or generations from the the call comes to them more limbs aod lives of their friends, aod i 8't,'u<7 houscl or anneal a single
historic families that have given a frequently as a counsel than as a who only r.j nee If woilal ngs call 1 otholic soldier. Catholic soldiers,
Premier and all the highest officials command. Needless to say, many of them tools for having abandoned all a18®681- where they are, need the 
to the o-untry, yet at the same time a them volunteered from tbe very be out of love of God and their neigh Ctt,boll° obaplain, ar.d no matter
thorough Democrat, at home with ginning ol the war. In m ans, hour. To this class belong those ™bat lbe dac8“t i®. must have him.
everybody, seoondlv, that every able bodied un French Jesuits and other religious , ere ** every reason to believe,

Lancashire has a large number of , married Canadian citizen, always expelled from their own country ey b°wever, that the Can alien Govern
seats, and to a large extent is a excluding those of enemy birth who the yet existing tyrannous laws of ™Bnt'® bo'b willing and anxious to
pivotal country in General BlecHone, is not certain that he is required at the Third Republic, wb i have re. i kr ep Cathollo treops provided with a
for its political allegiance is inmost home, is in duty bound to volunteer turned at nnee to France at the cidl ! fr,opar na™bet the r own chap
of the tow is qiita uncertain—un* i for Overseas service For lo u abeol- to arms to be required to serve not *a*D8‘ Ae long as there be a sufficient
like the other great county York- nfe«ly clear t «at the men who are ae whose mire on i> is to save |1,lœbt,r of Latholio ohup'uins, Catlio-
shire, where the trend is steady— governing Canada wonli not expose the sinner and tend the sick a«,d * c,i not d not woiry about the relig
and the result ol it is that Lord half a million of the flower ot our d) ing hnt as eo'diera wh iee duty it loa8 condition of their tol tiers. Per
Derby is now the greatest voice in maohood to disease, wounds, and ie to bill, and who, wbea the War is eo,La ly ehonld toe Miliiat>r of Mil-
Lancashire, and has more to say death, unless that were necessary over, will, not improbably, with tbe . a 8Je U8h my ®erv-
than perhaps any man in the result Since it is necessary, it means fcbaS very crosses of the Leg on of H mour } ’?*• \ froula „be williD« lo chap
ol a General Election and as a re- tbe half-million men must be pro on their breasts, be hounded once , n a body °\ Datholio soldiers 
suit, of a new House ot Commons cured. Just as the Government has more out cf their own country as if om the Ot‘awa V *11 ey or from any
Lord Derby is businesslike and in- a right to tail half a million men to i they were wolves. Such a soldier is olhet parfc °* Canad®. and be ready
tellieenl rather than intellectual ; . the colors by conscription so the b saint. t0 vouch to the parents, wives aod
can make a blunt rather than a die j Government has a right to oblige tn “ This is he relations cf tbose men, that since
creel sentence. What with wealth, 1 conscience able bodied men who are Whom every man in arms shnnld tbey httd ,made the Baoriflce ot be- 
good health, keen ambitioo and hie free to do so to enlist voluntarily. wiBfo t0 be.” coming soldiers they were all the
essentially hall fellow-well met man- ) ll is a mistake to suppose suat there better Chrietlar s.
ner, it cannot vet be declared that are no obligations save those which Catholics of Canada, your Catholic- When a man becomes a soldier 
he will not be Prime Minister as was rest upon formal commands. The *8 now beln6 tested by the white from a conscientious desire to serve 
his grandfather, the greatest of the voluntary system in the Dominion flre °* eaertaco. Now is the time to his country, Christ Himself vouchee 
family in modern times. to day binds every able bodied Cen aot When the war ie ° er, it will for him in loese words: “Amen 1 say

adian whose duties permit him to be idle to relate whil Cath lie Cana to yon, there is no man that hath
enlist, jost as conscription would. d ao8 dtd in ®he w»r ol 1812. The left house, or parents, or brethren,
It is the noblest of all forms ol con- ?oe** oa w111 be : Whafc dld Catbo or wife, or children, for the kingdom
ecriptton — the conecrlbing force li0 üanad,ans do in the War of 1914 ? ot God’s sake, who shall not receive
being the moral law. A census will be taken of tbe shuk much more in this present time,

T . i« m. ere ot Cenada. Every Ca h l o in and in tbe world to c^me life
fntiôL tha* numb8r wl11 ba » «caudal lo the lasting" (Luke xvili : 29, 80) To tbe
hi! a , !h. » Cbaro6’ 1=will no. sofflee,hat we shell shiik.r, Cbri.l ea„: Whosoever
did forfaitrriilH, n «nlffiere This h,*Te do“* as well os our non ( attt- would save his life shall lose it "

The duty ol enlisting in defence ol Lll obliges prti.aril, the nnmasnid \ nM».°l T° T,U* a0ld,et Ch,let
one’s oountr, like any other natural men. The total number ol nn P?„ . P -viUge. not eha.ed
anty is aaeotified and reentoroail by married men. wt o are free to go, is £nd mote’s s
religion. The Christian citizen has l6B, than halt a million. Therefore, tueM .s P^u 2m
Ihe same civil duties as the non Chris- every able bodied Canodian hvohelor, iame nt the !h«,e thm.. a ‘
Man. In addition to all the worthy „h0 ie notdstai el by a moreurg-nt îf I?' * eh , ,blD®* hy
natural motives based on patriotism duty, Is in conscience bound to en- thosi who huta us nr!??
and ethics common to men ol every list. What the Bishop ol N rsh îm” 8, ", v
bel'8', the Christian has higher hampton said ol Eogla- d last April Chnicb wiD demand' and 
motives to urge him to perlorm his is ,q-rally true of Canada today. th 7 L d “ “d: aod wlth jas-
duty. These motives are religious "Th. voluntary sys em, ” said this uan rthers 8ba 1 ba'8 done more 

or supernatural Let ns study these Catholic Bishop, in a s«rmnn re lh„e hf>
maPnltoatennhls.m0t,V6a WbiCh “ S,0'3"4, *“ thb Tabla' ?'Mav 1 laet' of men'whose heroism In the face of

We consider that it has already thLTthT s° st'e m °!>f cnn^nllt^m" the^totril ’cTntilIo we^the* French 
been abundantly proved that the For had even one man the right to ! , ' h!
present war undertaken by the Brit- shirk his duty, then ball a million and % mtiah am I nf ptnaTî 1. h
ish Empire is a just one ; that Can- men had that same right. That ihe T
aidais rightly and necessarily wish State In this world crisis be notât m nlm teen olntnriM nl rh
the rest of the Empire in this war ; i tha merov of the shuker the Gjv- v n.n tden c ntnriee ol Chr sfc an
that the Canadian Parliament has ' ernment intends th bind' and has enftit9” we oat-no1 to!l- Theieiore 
authority to send Canadian c t zins j bound in conscience all able bodi* d, crhA nrABnnf mnrr ^
for the‘defence °ol C^MVlho ^ ^
Empire and for the rights ot our list for .he «“ai,an Expeditionary e1rt7s? maiCTo^ bleV. “woH

the Canadian Governmenl, hy ^mman^ 5?t^î 

calling lor 600,000 eoldiere has im fear of wrath, bat also lor conscience' l0TeZ wuh a martial name wh^h
posed what is morally eqniva ent to iake, ie know„ to every Christian, alms at bimem. w thin Z f dd .11 
a command upon every unmarried, For the Ap istle has sai l : ‘ Let every fhT le^dlnB f'a hoT«hÏÏ.n 
able bodied Canadien not detained soul be subject to’,,he higher powers : oountl^Ue KaUhts ti finlnmhn. 
by a more pressing duty, the man lor there ie no power bat from God ; 1 knlaht is a a™«lemL°»h^ u 1 
born In an enemy country alone and thoee that be are orda'ned of Chris m soldi.? a 
being exempted, to volunteer t„ Q)d, Therefore he that reeieteth On, cJns.-tbe d.f.nc? n, .h. tih.Tj 
Overeeae Service. Cone.qnently the power, reeieteth the ordinance ol an,, int«orit- n, ,, , , .. y
such a Canadian clt'zen ie bound in God. And they that res et porohaee British Bmolr. ' th! llh.ratinn ‘h?
conscience under pain ol sin to vol to themselves damnation." (Rom. . J, nm Ini sw.
nnteer. This obligation is all the xiit 12) ■ artyred Bslg nm, and the protec-
ereater when one is a Christian _ / . Mon of ocr allies—Is a noble ranee.
® Let ue examine theee theseUn the Bnl,ellng ** °ve,3,aa Serv,Cf A quarter ti a million ol Cbrl.tlan 
light ol Cathollo theology ■ tor the “«an8 a eactifloe, a veiv great eacri- eolumrs are r«q ilred at the Caoadlan 
question Is too vital ffir loos'e r.as‘n ^ n".6 “ -crrx,tin« c ffl s,. Answer the call,
lne orlnaccnrate eoeakine Catholic additional motive to urge na on ; Kn guts ol Columbus I Half a mil 
thlology dtitlngaUhee between conn ,0' 'bf'° U noth,n* 80 e,Bentlal lion eoldiere from Canara will mean
se*s°ot^perfèot°oa wbîtôhft le*m’ar?tor- ^ois^nut baTffi M' should^oTt ?D6 f°nrth °* bU C“D?di““ oi,iz8Da 
lone but not necessary to follow, and who is about to anl st should count twenty one yeare tf age or over.
commande, which must be obeyed 'H? .S°8V °I ‘he l C and 868 Have one fourth ol the Knights ol
nnder naln ot sin To which ol»« whether he have wherewith to com Colombo» enlisted ? Or H not, when
does enlisting belong ? Ie It merelv plete **’. Not w'th tb* intention nl will that prop irtioo be attained ? I 

nnnnsal lor those who wnnld si sitting down and asking tor Caitiff ask as a frlerd and member ol the 
heroic? Or Is it a command tn *erme °f Peace, but that he may begin s'Cietv. 7/ at ihe end of the war it 
those who would be Ju.tT It an I b* a 0 mplete renouncement of all should be found that the proportion 
p..H tome,That I am interpreting ' thB,,b8 hB'h’ «e w'll thus be pr. ti . anad.an Knights of Columbus 
and applying Catholic principles pa,r.e\ for any BMllfl”e ho may be under colors is less than the laverage 
nronerlv by answering this ouestion 01 ,ed Dpon t0 make onee be is a proportion of the nation, it will he 
?. th. lIilowtni m"nn*eI w^ ih“ 8old,er: J,he who enlists must neee.sary for that society to purify 
Canadian Government in Amrnst 8eP»rale hlme.ll from hie family and i<« ranks hy wholesale expulsions or 
1914, called tor 20,000 volunteers for bi« Diends. He Inevitably risks hie to drop the word Knight from its title 

' Intnse business prospeots. He must Bit Knights, 1* the ceil to arme

1126 Isom a priait in the city to add 
to the "oonseisuoe land" in behall of 
an unnamed penitent here."

To here official and disinterested 
confirmation el the truth, tbe United 
States Treasury Department wae 
written to ae to the conflicting newa 
paper statements, and the following 
reply was received :

THB " OLD CATHOLIC CHURCH ' 
RETURNING TO MOTHER 

CHURCH

Spiritual simplicity It deflued tobe 
intense Irnthlnloese, together with 
»e'f fnrsetfnlrees 1er Christ's sake.

LAME BACK
Spells Kidney Trouble

“ OLD CATHOLIC 
CHUHOH ” IN ENGLAND GIVEN IN

ARCHBISHOP OP

London, Deo. 80.—Tbe “ old Catho
lic Cbnroh ” In Great Britain bas been 
dissolved by Archbishop Math aw, who 
has announced bis unconditional tub 
missions to tbe Pope. Five of his sut 
fregane and several priests have taken 
the same step.

In a letter explaining hie reasons 
for dissolving ihe Church, Arch 
bishop Mathew says that he began 
the movement in the hope of reetor 
ing tbe nation to Roman Catholicism 
bat that he ie now ounvii oed, after 
•wo months of soli ude and praver, 

that the attitude we ed mrattd ot 
an interior union with the Primate 
oi Christendom, unaccompanied by 
exterior submission, together with 
kis Holiness* secogoi ion, most prove 

I regretfully acknowledge 
that I fell into the error of attaching 
secondary, instead of primary, import 
ance to the Pupal primacy."

Treasury Department 
Office of Treasurer United Btatee, 

December 29, 1916,

There's no use putting on liniments and 
plasters to cure that ache in your hips or hack 
—the trouble is inside. Your kidneys are out 
of order. GIN PILLS go right to the cause 
of the backache and heal and regulate the 
kidney and bladder action. Then you get 
relief, permanent relief I

Many a man and woman who has been 
doubled up with shooting pains in the back 
having to stop work and lie do.

exclaim :

" Bliss was it in that dawn to be 
alive,

Bat to be young was very heaven,"

Reipsotfnlly returned.are con

The remittenoe of $126, within 
mentioned, wee received from a 
priest in New Haven, on behu.ll ol an 
unnamed penitent who wanted to 
ease hie conscience on account of 
having evaded the law ae to cnetom 
duties.

were

wn to get a little 
new health ami com tort inrelief, has

GinDills^JPfortheS. kidneys
Geo. Fobt,

Assittanl Treasurer United Slates.
Upon receipt ot the above the 

Evening Telegraph’) ottention was 
called to the matter, aod the proof of 
the error submitted to them end the 
publication ot a correction suggested. 
In its issue ol Thursday, December 
30, the Evening Telegraph published 
this statement :

Two boxes completely cured/ i Hold McAskell, 
of Lower Sulma, N.S. “I have never had any 
trouble with my back since. " he says.

If you have a lame back—or any sic 
ev trouble—get GIN PILLS to-day
the cure working. 50c. a box, six be.__

for $^.50 —and every box guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or your money back. Trial treat
ment free if you write

fut le Kidn

National Drug & Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited • 

Ont.

PHIEBT WAS INTBBMEDIABY

FATHER FRASER'S CHINESE 
MISSION Toronto 15

Taichowtn, March 22, 1916, 
Dear Readers ol Catholic Record 

Yesterday (Passion Sunday) I laid 
the corner stone ol the church in 
Tatchowfa, The former church was 
too email for the crowds who ere 
being converted ln the city and neigh 
boring towns. Even with the 
addition of forty eight feel and e 
gallery it will be too email on the big 
Feasts. May God be praised Who 
deignB to open months to Hie praises 
in the Far Bast to replace those 
■tilled in death ln Bnrope. And may 
He shower down Hie choicest bless 
legs on my benefaotcre ot the Cath
olic Record, who are enabling ms 
to hire catéchiste, op. n up new places 
to ihe Faith, and to build aod en 
large chnrcbee and schools, 
assured, dear Readers, that every 
cent that comes my wav will be im 
mediately put into circulation for 
the Glorv of God.

I

PILLS:sl
fOR THE

new

THB

TiioiBloD-Saiitl [o,Reel

Mural PaintingTHE TABLET FUND Your gratefully In Jeene and Mary, 
J, M. Frabbb,

Pravioaslvar know ed<ed.„ *6.588 25
l on

and
Toronto, Jan, 18, 1915.

Editor Catholic Record: I thank 
yon for giving space to the Appeal 
for the Tablet Fund for the Relief of 
the Belgians. So far I have re
ceived because ot this appeal :
Previously acknowledged........ *951 81
M si Nora Leigh, Toronto........
Mibb G. Cofft-y, Toronto............
Mrs P. Duffy, Chatham, N. B.
J, A. McCormack, Leitohes

Creek, C B„ N 8................
Proceeds of Dance in Doug

las town....................................
Mrs. J Newman Nelson, N.B.
Mise Gibbons, Moncton, N.B,
Mrs. Back ley, Toronto...............
Mr. F. A, Moure, Toronto........

If you would be good enough to 
acknowledge publicly these amounts 
In the columns of the Record I 
would be very grateful.

Respectfully yours,
W. E. Blake.
98 Pembroke SI

Church DecoratingFriend, Farmeuse, Nfii ... 
Subetirlbi r, Pt Mor'eu.N 8. 
Mrs. M. McGrath, Spanish., 
Friend, Dorglae.......................

50
5 00

11 King: Rt W. Toronto1 00

“Nothing But Leaves”
Not Tea Leaves intermixed with Dust, 
Dirt and Stems but all Virgin Leaves.

60
00
00

5 00

SALADA"14 00 
10 00

1 00
10 00

4 83

has the reputation of be«ng the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold. E147

black, green or mixed. sealed packets onlv.

RELIGIOUS MOTIVES 
FOR ENLISTING

Stu/e . ^

b^ESTfl!

ii ii#f

.< ;"Viever-
Sermon preachnd in Blessed Sacrament Church. 

Ottawa, Sunday, Jan. 9, 1916, by Rev. Dr. J. J. 
O'Gorman, P. P.

A

How Easily Your Home 
Too Could be Made 

More Livable!
TIOW easily you could make its 
l l four dull walls reflect all the

saye :
Whosoever shall loseble life for my 

sake shall find it." ( Matt. xvi:25 ) 
Tbe motto ol every Canadian, whether 
it be hie glorione privilege to r ek hie 
life for his friends or whether he be 
compelled by dnty to remain at home 
and help hie country in some otder 
but equally nects.ary way, should be 
that given bv that Immortal soldier, 
saiot and Roman mor'yr, tbe Apostle 
Paul: "Take toy part ln suffering 
hardship, as a good soldier of Christ 
Jesus." (II Tim. ii 3)

Sbt,
K
a?

...vL vL
:Xcheeriness and joy you love to 

bring it yourself!
How easily those who make it home 
might enjoy the added distinction

>s|
/

mi
/ 7

/Ana il ue fail—but no, 
We. the sued store PEDLAfe!CE!LlNG5

nAND WALLS
vv31 bring it. Only a little of your spare 
time these stay-in days and your home can 
have the richness and charm of costly 
plaster or composition effects, without their 
excessive cost. The free plans we send 
you make erection simple and easy. 
Pedlar’s Perfect Metal Ceilings and Walle are 
moulded sharp and clear on etcel dies. The 
Pedlar machine cut beads on each panel make all 
joints fit tight and invisable—an added advantage 
peculiar to Pedlar's Perfect Metal Ceilings and 
Walls. Prime coated with special Mellow-tone 
paint which makes possible that desirable soft fin
ish. Place them right on your plaster or wooden 
walls. They can be painted any tint or shade 
and will last as long as your house—dust proof 
vermin proof, fire proof, sanitary and 
Why not give your home—Now—the added charm 
and cht-cnncss the homo-folks would love it to have? 
\V hy not see what a difference a little of your 
spare time these long evenings would make 
in your home, in any room. *

nBIGOT’S LIE EXPOSED

iiPROMPT ACTION OF A CATHOLIC 
EDITOR BRINGS THE LIAR 

TO ACCOUNT
Lost week the country was treated 

to an exposure ol the rtoklees man
ner ln wntah, olten aided and obalted 
by graat city a ailles, lies are cir
culated and pn judice propagated 
against tbe Catholic Church 

Toe Evening Telegra,h ot Phila
delphia, in its issue of December 21 
contained the following :

PRIEST ADDS TO CONSCIENCE FUND 
Washington, Dec. 21 —A New 

Hevtn, Conn, priest to-day sent a 
contribution of *125 to the Trees or 
Depa* b cent s ’o insolence fund. 
In a letter accompanying the dona
tion he said he wanted to eaee hie 
conscience for smuggling several 
years ego. ”

Ae the cor f seslonel is an institu
tion in which restitution ie adv eed 
and through wtioh it is often made, 
tbe managing editor if the Catholic 
Standard end Times immediately 
oerreeponded with tbe nine Catholic 
rto ore of New Haven, informing 
them of toe alleged news and a king 
them to inquire If any of their priests 
sent the money for a penitent. The 
fleet to reply elated that no one in 
hie house knew anything of the 
matter, bat the second enclosed a 
slipping from the New Haven Conner 
of De ember 28 which read ;

*126 TO CONSCIENCE FUND 
“The Treasury Department at 

Washington has received a draft lor
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TiSWIF r§ Wyf $l Send us a rough plan of any rooms you wish 
—ourlesverts will make you helpful sugges-
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J.U00 designs and Period stvlcs you 
have to select from? Ask us today. 
Address nearest branch.
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